Impacts of terminal (4R)-fluoroproline and (4S)-fluoroproline residues on polyproline conformation.
Many interests have been focused on prolyl cis-trans isomerization which is related to protein folding and isomer-specific biochemical recognition. Since polyproline can adopt either type I (PPI) helices with all cis amide bonds or type II (PPII) helices with all trans amide bonds, it has been a valuable model to study the prolyl isomerization. Recent studies have shown that stereoelectronic effects govern the stability of PPII structure and the rate of PPII → PPI conversion. To further explore the terminal stereoelectronic effects on polyproline conformation, herein we synthesized a series of host-guest peptides in which (2S,4S)-4-fluoroproline (flp) or (2S,4R)-4-fluoroproline (Flp) residues are incorporated into the C- or N-terminal end of a peptide and studied the thermodynamic and kinetic consequences on polyproline conformation. Circular dichroism measurements revealed that inserting 4-fluoroproline residues into the C terminus of a polyproline peptide induces a great stereoelectronic effect on PPII stability and PPII → PPI conversion rates. From the C terminus, a (Flp)₃ triplet stabilizes PPII structure and increases the transition barrier of PPII → PPI conversion by 1.53 kJ mol⁻¹ while a (flp)₃ triplet destabilizes PPII conformation and reduce the PPII → PPI transition barrier by 4.61 kJ mol⁻¹. In contrast, the 4-fluoroproline substitutions at the N terminus do not exhibit distinct stereoelectronic effects on PPII stability and PPII → PPI conversion rates. Our data demonstrate that the C-terminal stereoelectronic effects have a more dramatic impact on PPII stability and PPII → PPI conversion kinetics.